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TRl\.VEL STUDY TOUR

Reference to this subject is made in it om 12.2.1 of the Agenda,
WP,/RC4/~

Tho Th:i..l'd ·Sa:caion of the Regional COlllll:i.ttoe oonsidorod a
somewhat similar proposal described in WP/RC3)7.
The narrative
description for the proposal "185 as follows :- ·
If

The success or public health a. ctivi ties depends to a very
large measure on the standard of public health administration.
This standard'varies oonsidorah~ in the different countries
of the Region.
It is a matter of oomern not o~ t6 the
countries themselves, 1:nt to neighbouring territories.

It is proposed to organize in 1954 a public health
administration conference ani group study tour for experienced
public health administrators from countries wit.'!Jin the· Region1
preferabzy those actually at the head of tr..Gir administrations,
who will continue to serve their countries for a reasonable
period of t:Une.

The conference will enable the participants to exchange
experiences and vl'ill havo outstanding public health
admi..'listrators brought in as consultants to speak on their
various specie.lties.
·The group study tour lvill cover a number of selected
countries and places whore the participants can study each
oth crs r problems •
It is beli cved that through informal
discussions on what is being doll8 and what could be done,
a common viewpoint can be obtained and the understanding of
the various as~cts o:r tho problems can bo advanced.
"
As oxplained in the introduction of the proposed programme
and budget estimates .tbr. 195$ (WP/RC4/7) 1 i.t 'Wl.S necessary to omit
several items from the programme in 1954 because it seCilled like:cy
that less Technical Assistance funds . mll be available during that
year than were originally anticipated.

/rherefore, the Conmi.ttee

WP/RC4/J.

Therefore, the Committee might be intorested to know of the
relative costs of the proposed Westem Paoific Conference and Study
Tour arrl a travelling study group proposed for the Europea.n Region
in 1954.
T:b..e European Re.;::·.r-···. has estiiM,.ted that for $1'7;300 it
wuld be possible to award tv1enty fellowships for participants in
the stndy group 1mich ~uld visit severa+ countries within that
Region.
Ho"tvever, in the estima.tf\S .:lliade.~£o-r the Western Pacii'ic
Conference and Study Tour, it ~s foun:l .tl:lat. t6 award fifteen
fellet:'Ships the oost ·"Would be at lea~t $45 1 000.

